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Dr. Cooper's Corner
Dear Community,

I'd like to welcome you to the first newsletter for Louisiana's Special School District.
Each month we will highlight many of the great accomplishments of our staff and
students, provide information and resources on important topics, share exciting news
and events, and communicate progress on the various projects occurring at our
schools and programs. Since the start of the 2018-2019 school year, we have been
successful in achieving many goals, including: establishing a dual enrollment program
with Baton Rouge Community College (BRCC), expanding our assistive technology
and visually impaired outreach services through our Louisiana Assistive Education
Materials (LA-AEM) center, planning a Career and Technical Education (CTE)
Academy full of new and exciting certification offerings and internships with job
coaching, enhancing student life programming, establishing school advisory
committees for LSD, LSVI, and LSEC, and working to build innovative partnerships
with other agencies, organizations, and schools. Our district coordinated school
health plan is well underway, providing needed mental, physical, and social-emotional
support for our students. I'm excited to share these things with you and hope you enjoy
all the wonderful stories!

Respectfully,



Dr. Cooper
Interim Superintendent

Meet a Principal: Melanie Brenckle, LSVI
Melanie Brenckle works hard every day to motivate and
encourage her staff to live by the LSVI vision. She loves listening
to the clicking sounds of braillers as they write about their
learning and seeing the smiles from the cheeks of students who
believe in themselves and know they are smart. 

"The confidence it brings as students begin to read braille
fluently, seeing them work together to achieve common goals,
and hearing them talk about what they are learning and apply it
to their daily lives are just some of the things that I look forward
to each and every day."

Principal Brenckle currently serves as the school leader for the
Louisiana School for the Visually Impaired (LSVI) and is in her
fifth year at the school. She holds a Bachelor of Arts in

Sociology and Master of Arts in Teaching from Louisiana State University, earning her
Education Leadership and Advance Innovative Education certifications in 2015.

Throughout her nine years in education, she has taught social studies, ELA, and
reading intervention. As a mentor and teacher leader, Ms. Brenckle has used a
collaborative and data-driven approach to support and develop instructional
strategies tailored to the needs of the student demographics of her classrooms. As
the principal, she uses her certification in visual impairment to support curriculum
standards with VI services.

April Student Spotlight: Briauna Frickey

A big congratulations to our statewide Braille Challenge winner,
Briauna Frickey, a fifth grader at the Louisiana School for the
Visually Impaired. She is pictured here with her two teachers.
Briauna will be advancing to the national competition this
summer in California and we couldn't be more proud of her
accomplishments! 
 
The Braille Challenge was developed by the Braille Institute for
students who are blind or visually impaired, to motivate braille
literacy skills and promote academic and employment success.
The top 50 students with the highest scores from the United
States and Canada are eligible to advance to the national

competition, and we are so excited Briauna is representing our district! 

For more information about the national Braille Challenge, click here.

www.tinyurl.com/lsdvispringfest19

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gu0dmrCnwGHXaH14tMi3ZkjQHEqfXi6CylzFg7qNqaXbe30FOc2NUeOsj0GdsTZhQ-vX4EgOojDy1o9i9cearEzSEy8xAVXYbj5uzVQeBV67Lz8mP7daMtt6mn48QlZ30Z-2VBwsdM7Yzzk4LwfCprVTU4Zxi4sc23mzA1iv-y4GSrMTq2UId6TKUEyNOdznfdegu345-TbLOEQmaSfW9A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gu0dmrCnwGHXaH14tMi3ZkjQHEqfXi6CylzFg7qNqaXbe30FOc2NUeOsj0GdsTZhg2K8MKgFY6N-NT9ICmeqtcua6hEBenx8e6p-qY4wd_g2_3djbgJRbLLb2JhwzcY8XTKnC5Ob47H1EJg_jm2lx8GW-nahW-_1_ZQpXHjngHNw7jaJ8gyPazjQyyX-zLaA&c=&ch=


Prep and Pizza

Prep and Pizza is a family-oriented, student-centered regularly scheduled networking
and informational event that provides one-on-one LOSFA support, access to college
and career experts, and assistance with completing FAFSA and college applications.
For upcoming events, please contact your school administrator.  

   

CTE D.R.E.A.M Academy

The SSD is committed to ensuring that all students have a clear transition plan and
are connected to a college or career when they leave high school. Beginning the
2019-2020 school year, LSDVI will offer several new career and technical education
pathways voted on by high school students from both LSD and LSVI last fall. Students
also voted on a name for the academy that reflects its vision and mission. 

The CTE D.R.E.A.M. Academy aims to Develop, Reinforce, Empower, Achieve, and

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gu0dmrCnwGHXaH14tMi3ZkjQHEqfXi6CylzFg7qNqaXbe30FOc2NUcGikhDEBVZzw8x5qLA5d4Ag9VUmmgce02J0UQecKT6rQWuTbiXSAooiD7T-YEg_x89iwQYvM4EWJua_P-7w9qYr79tHpB8UzRPGgMFA3m_6LT07veA0rTg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gu0dmrCnwGHXaH14tMi3ZkjQHEqfXi6CylzFg7qNqaXbe30FOc2NUUpB5pDU5uOByepa-QkrBUpm-5VmpBFhKDDVgrPnPcHy0bqp_Ubm88tIwuVS8y6R_Kd0WaU-6jVK79aWnhtQwNseSH6h_-LUYlYc7xP411D1KTGAsX0TLASpeV3Sz-CuuqCP9mqz76RG&c=&ch=


Mobilize students as they attain the skills, confidence, and independence to be
successful in their future endeavors. Dr. Marcia Speed, Academic Officer for College
and Career Readiness, is excited to shift the narrative and become a model of great
things, supporting not only students but also LSDVI alumni. "When I look at our
students, I see great potential and young leaders. My goal with the D.R.E.A.M.
Academy is to provide a fun, positive, and inclusive culture where ALL students on
campus have access to great resources to help them achieve BIG GOALS!!! I'm
proud and honored to be a small part of this amazing work!," says Dr. Speed.

Health and Wellness
Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child (WSCC) Model

The Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child (WSCC) model is a student-
centered initiative established by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
(CDC) to address health and wellness in schools across the United States. Earlier
this year, the SSD along with experts in school health and wellness, established the
first School Health Advisory Council (SHAC). The SHAC includes staff, parents,
stakeholders, and health professionals tasked with creating and implementing school-
wide health initiatives for students and also employees. 

Olivia Lee, SSD parent and SHAC member, says she's very excited for these positive
changes and feels bringing awareness to health and wellness, including social
emotional issues, will lead students and staff to a healthier and brighter future that
could help reduce bullying and behavioral issues. "It takes a village and these
changes would involve the whole school and its staff, and extends to parents and
community. There's still a lot of work to be done, but with strong goals and great
ideas, I think WSCC is going to bring good changes for our children," says Lee.

Social Emotional Learning (SEL)

Social and Emotional Climate is one of the 10 key components of the WSCC model.
The Collaborative for Academic, Social, and Emotional Learning (CASEL) defines
SEL as the process through which children and adults understand and manage
emotions, set and achieve positive goals, feel and show empathy for others, establish
and maintain positive relationships, and make responsible decisions. Supporting
students in developing these skills requires a focus on SEL across contexts and
environments by all adults. 

Please watch this brief video on what SEL is and why it is important: Social Emotional
Learning.

Current Employment Opportunities

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gu0dmrCnwGHXaH14tMi3ZkjQHEqfXi6CylzFg7qNqaXbe30FOc2NUeOsj0GdsTZh2r5AuANd-wZa3quZhat8wx0cdp5MmHT_qi6ojDmrhSXubXrzNZmiXsLhTKt9Hgc6jgz76XqIWwioJg4svwr5lSfBSXwvbgKfxcbwI29oRlm8FGLAS_Xlbxa_Uwez9IG9yWT8IJj7PRIYUwgukLR9zA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gu0dmrCnwGHXaH14tMi3ZkjQHEqfXi6CylzFg7qNqaXbe30FOc2NUeOsj0GdsTZhyq6G7D4LXVjDK_rU_JGSQFv1bkG1uPundlqVBLt5LTlMqB2oOtetWJtpvo3MPsGAp4Kw5DsusPSelRf-Cw31o-cpwtoF7A-4PF_EB2Naw6xoXtLFiWzMWa7TkJ9EMTjLQ9Gt1m2zhaA=&c=&ch=


Louisiana Schools for the Deaf and Visually Impaired (LSDVI) are seeking motivated
and certified teachers and support staff for grades Pre-K through 12. Job postings
can be found by visiting Louisiana State Civil Service and searching "LSDVI." 

To inquire about employment opportunities, please contact 
careers@lsdvi.org. 

In Case You Missed It
Visit the Special School District website for additional information!

STAY CONNECTED

        

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gu0dmrCnwGHXaH14tMi3ZkjQHEqfXi6CylzFg7qNqaXbe30FOc2NUeOsj0GdsTZhJTL9Ff5m3kA5DCKWzIbkp7oDxZxRIS-2YuSwaK-TTCbTUNlw0usAhy0iMXqnN3TcdEfEtzsWY0rp21UspLbDNESV3SJeNBX4Dn5xjDW0dKLe-JR6Xy2xrLwnD1QIA2wvSAde5dCkdCCs_JSuhI0vfg==&c=&ch=
mailto:careers@lsdvi.org
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gu0dmrCnwGHXaH14tMi3ZkjQHEqfXi6CylzFg7qNqaXbe30FOc2NUcGikhDEBVZzWgfnaTU0n_tFBafQ8sktVCOIUlNynYKZlpDvzfZTY1Wk8i8GOcopIEAyhDbn5VucEN0EzrFTHlirv1UOe3shlcAiDex4cEh9SYkx1ahgzwAAS2qgYjeizA==&c=&ch=

